Background: Pressure ulcer (PU) development remains a significant complication among at-risk patients. It is considered "never events" because they are preventable and should "never" happen. It has been associated with increased morbidity, mortality, hospital cost and length of stay in the hospital. Prevention of pressure ulcers is considered a nurse-sensitive indicator hence nurses should have adequate knowledge about current evidence-based prevention and management of pressure ulcer. However, non adherence to these guidelines is frequent and lack of knowledge may act as barriers to using guidelines in clinical practice.
INTRODUCTION:
Pressure ulcer (PU) remains a significant problem in the healthcare system. In addition to the suffering it causes to patients, it also bears a growing financial burden, human suffering, pain, disfigurement, loss of productive time 1, 2 . Pressure ulcers increase patient morbidity and mortality.
Stage IV pressure ulcers have a high cost, and stopping the progression of early stage pressure ulcers can decrease unnecessary pain impacting thousands of patient lives 3 .
Despite the fact that pressure ulcers are largely preventable and recent advances in health care sector, pressure ulcer rates are significantly increased in health care facilities 4 . Studies conducted in Europe, the United States, Canada and Australia provided estimates of pressure ulcer prevalence in hospitals ranging from 8.3% to 25.1% [5] [6] [7] [8] . In Nepal, the incidence and prevalence data regarding pressure ulcer were not available.
The presence or absence of pressure ulcers has been generally regarded as a performance measure of quality nursing care. Nurse, as a primary care giver should have the knowledge on pressure ulcer in order to carry out intervention necessary for prevention and management of complication of pressure ulcer 9 .
Knowledge increases nurses' awareness of problems of pressure ulcer and provides the basis for informed decision making and framework to develop and maintain competency of delivering high quality of nursing care 10, 11 . Pressure ulcer prevention is the responsibility of all health care professionals who are involved in patient care 12 
.
Nursing research is invaluable and an integral part of nursing care, which aids in shaping and delivering quality care regarding prevention and treatment of pressure sores 13 .
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the study were to 
METHODS
This study was carried out on 100 nurses working in different wards of Gandaki Medical College and Teaching Hospital, using purposive sampling technique. Pretested self administered questionnaire was used to collect data to assess knowledge of pressure ulcer management. The collected data was analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics in SPSS 16 version. Descriptive statistics (frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation) was used to describe baseline variables and knowledge of pressure ulcer management. Inferential statistics (chi-square) were used to show association between knowledge of pressure ulcer management among nurses and independent variables. Analyzed data was presented in tables, graphs and figures.
RESULTS

Fig 1:
Distribution of respondents based on age (n=100)
Fig 1 reveals that majority (37%) of respondents were of age more than 24 years, 31% of respondents were of age 22 -24 years followed by 29% of age 20 -22 years and least (3%) were of age less than 20 years. Table 1 shows that more than half (71%) of respondents had experience of 1 -3 years and least (9%) of respondents had less than one year experience. Majority of respondents (92%) had education of PCL nursing and only 8% had bachelor in nursing. Majority of respondents (93%) had no formal training on pressure ulcer management and only 7% had formal training out of which most (71.4%) had one day training and few (28.6%) had two days training. 
| Original Article
Majority (97%) of the respondents responded bony sites for occurrence of pressure ulcer. All the respondents (100%) answered friction as a cause and majority (92%) correctly identified risk factor of pressure ulcer whereas 71% identified complication of pressure ulcer (Table 2) . Most of respondents (78%) responded to assess for risk factors of pressure ulcer on admission and routinely. Majority of respondents (86%) correctly answered changing position every two hourly of bedridden patients; 58% answered correct positioning for relieving pressure and 44% of respondents answered use of comfort devices for prevention of pressure ulcer (Table 3 ). Table 6 shows that there is no significant association between level of knowledge of respondents and independent variables like age, working ward, experience, education, training and duration of training.
DISCUSSION
Majority (37%) of respondents were of age more than 24 years, 31% of respondents were of age 22 -24 years followed by 29% of age 20 -22 years and least (3%) were of age less than 20 years. This indicates that most of the nurses were in the early age of their career. More than half (71%) of respondents had experience of one to three years and least (9%) had less than one year experience. This is a clear indication that respondents were not novices in nursing profession. These findings contrast with the study done on 87 nurses of Eric Williams Medical Sciences Complex where majority (86.7%) of the respondents were 39 years or younger, with 73% of them having had only three years of experience or less 14 .
Findings also showed 41% of respondents have an inadequate knowledge of pressure ulcer management. This is less than the study done on 248 nurses of Gondar University Hospital in North West Ethiopia, where almost half (45.5%) had inadequate knowledge 15 . Similarly, study done in Ethiopia found 61.2%, in Jordan where 73% had inadequate knowledge 1 . The overall low level of knowledge may not be unconnected to their formal educational background and training experience. This study found that majority of respondents (92%) had PCL in nursing and only 8% had bachelor in nursing. This limited formal educational qualification and training is a strong factor related to nurses' low level of knowledge. In addition, majority (93%) of respondents had no formal training and only seven percent had formal training. The lack of opportunity to be trained and get updated on pressure ulcer prevention programs might be the reasons for low level of knowledge regarding pressure ulcer prevention. These findings are similar to previous study in which lack of training in pressure ulcer prevention care in Irish nurses was one of barrier to nurses accessing updated information about pressure ulcer prevention.
The findings of the study showed that there is no significant association between level of knowledge of respondents and independent variables like age, working ward, experience, education, training and duration of training. The findings are similar to the study where results revealed that nurses' knowledge had no relation with nurses' education, age, or years of work experience 1 . The findings contrast with the findings of the study done in Nigeria where significant relationship was found between nurses' work experience and knowledge 6 .
CONCLUSION
The major conclusion was drawn on the basis of objectives and study findings. The mean score of correct answer on the knowledge of nurses' result showed that 59% of nurses' knowledge was adequate. However 41% of nurses' knowledge was found to be inadequate which reveals that there is a need of education and training related pressure ulcer management.
